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“111 E STORIES o! the WEEK
and Beverly LaDoux, Joan Graves,
Wynelle Williams, Marlene Graves
Arlis Fulgham and Loquita Bra-
num who went in cars driven by
Rev. J. N. Tinsley and Mrs. Wm.
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whitbeck
left Saturday for a week end va-
cation on the Washington coast.

Mrs. Allen Deffenbaugh last
week entertained her former class-
mates Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Lank-
ford and daughter Kit, who were
enroute from Kansas City to Se-
attle where Lankford is being
transferred as aviator for West
Coast Lines.

Herman Hupmanjs a patient in
the Sacred Heart hospital in Spo-
kane, having undergone surgery
last Tuesday.

Dorothy Lee left Sunday by
plane to spend her vacation in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Deffenbaugh
moved last week to their new
home on the Highlands. They have
bought the ten acre tract on the
Boyd Road known as the Carl
Matthews place.

Mrs. Lyle Mathews entertained
at her home Monday evning with
a “pink and blue” shower honor-
ing Mrs. I. D. Alexander.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gest re-
turned Saturday from a two-
weeks motor trip through Wash-
ington and to Nelson, B. C.

Sunday guests of the George
Purdy’s were friends from Port-land, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc‘
Gregor, who were_going to Lake
Louise and Banff on a motor trip.

R. W. Alexander froin Allred,

By FLORENCE OLIVER . -

phone news to Kennewick 2442 before Tuesday noon

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Misner,

Peter and Carolyn returned Sat-

urday from a two-weeks vacation

spent in Mountain An' Camp and

touring Victoria, BC.

Mr- and Mrs. Bob Washburn

and son Jerry motored to Spo-

me Sunday to spend the day

with Mrs. Washburn’s parents,

the J, A. Bumetts.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Silliman and

young son left Friday to make

their home in Albany, Oregon,

where Silliman ls employed by

lpara?ne, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sharp and

“,5, Hackberth and baby went

to Walla Walla Sunday to visit

My, Hackberth, .who IS a patient

in Blue Mountain samtarium.
Agents and friends of the Pa-

d?c National Life Assurance Co.

met at “The Farm” for an eight

o’clOCk dinner recently. Present

were Wayne Hibbard, of Port-

“. who acted as toastmaster,

his wife and son Pat: Kenneth
Cring of Salt Lake; Mr. and Mrs.

lan? Rynd and Mr. and Mrs.

Gail Jones of Richland; Mr. and

Mrs. James Andrews and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hendler of Pasco; Dr.

and Mn. Benjamin of Kennewick.
Mr. and Mrs. .Terry Taylor en-

mined the members of their

pinochle club with a potluck din-
ner at their home on the South.
Highlands Saturday evening. Two
tables of pinochle were in play,
with high score being set by Mrs.
Ruth Washburn and low going -to
Bill Crater, of Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green mo—-
tored to Prosser on Sunday where
they spent a few hours 'with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Keene and family.
They report Mr. Keene’s condi-
tion much improved. The Keenes
are former residents of the Ken-
newick Highlands.

Mrs. Raymond Fry and family

were Coast visitors over the week
en .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green were
Sunday evening callers at the J.
Wallace home in Kennewick.

Guests over the week end of
Mr. and ~Mrs. Harold Taylor were
Taylor’s mother, Mrs. D. L. Tay-
lor of Seattle, and his aunts Mrs.
Mabel Weidemeyer of Little Rock,
Ark., and Mrs. Elizabeth Rice of
Shafter, Calif. Mrs. D. L. Taylor
will return later for a longer visit.

A group of girls are spending
the week at Camp Pine Low on
Deer Lake which is under the
manaagement of the Nazarene
church. The group includes Velma

Poole, Shirleen Wallace, Leont
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Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson.
of East Kennewick. announce

the engagement of their daugh-
tobe. son of Mr. and Mrs. L.W.
ter. Kathleen. to Jerry Kline-
Schmitt of the Highlands. Wed-
ding plans are indefinite at
present. Photo by Randal

Texas, is a guest at the home of his
old friend, C. C. Williams. The
men were homestead neighbors
years ago in Horse Heaven. Alex-
ander has returned after an ab-
sence of 22 years to look after

‘property inhrests he still holds
in this district.

Visitors at the Phil Moloso home
this week are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Schenck and two daughters
from Pasadena, Calif., who are
making a tour of the northwest.

Fred Markham, T /Sgt., who has
been liaison pilot at Heidelberg
and Frankfort in Germany for the
past 15 months arrived on Sunday
on route delay, for a visit with‘

'home folks. His parents, Mr. and

'Mrs. Fred Markham Sr. met him
at the airport in Spokane. He is
to report at McChord Field in Ta-
coma on Friday.

‘

1
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Walter

and three year old son left Sunday J
to make their home in Wenatcheeu
Walter has been assistant at the!
Mueller Funeral Home for the}
past six months. I I

Mr. and Mrs. John Neuman and‘Ronnie returned Friday from Lake.
Couer d’Alene where they hadl
camped for a week. On Sunday‘
they picnicked with the’ Albert
Zarndt family and Mr. and Mrs.‘
Ed Schultz (Alice Pasche), formeri
Kennewickians. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Dorothy at-l
tended the annual American Le.J
gion picnic held in Sunnyside last‘
Sunday. They report about 75‘
present. ‘

This Thursday the Bethlehem’
Lutheran Ladies Aid are enter-
taining the ladies from the Walla;
Walla and Richland organizations‘
at a 12:30 dinner in the local par-
ish hall. Seventy guests are ex-
pected.

Ann Mcßee who is stationed at
Wallula with the Union Pacific
spent .the week end with friends
and relatives in Kennewick.

Mrs. Harold Hammer and
daughter Louise from St. Paul
spent Monday visiting the Her-
bert Mlsners. Mrs. Hammer and
daughter are former residents and
are on a vacation trip through
the western states and Canada.

Mrs. Merle Lawrence is here
from Hollywood. Calif., house
guest of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kyser.

Mrs. Harley Neel returned on
Monday evening from the Pasco
hospital where she had been a
patient since Friday.

Guests arriving Tuesday at the
H. E. Huntingtons are their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Huntington. Diane and Louis, Jr.
from Stockton, Calif.. and their
granddaughter Janet Sly from
San Francisco who will be with
them for two weeks.

Bruce, the young son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Blott, left Sunday
to visit for a time with relatives
in Belton, Montana. - ’

Friends here have learned of
the accidental death by drowning,
last Thursday of Lona Lee_ the
seven~year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Warnock of Ev-
erett, Wash. The little girl was
the granddaughter of the late
Phil Warnock and Mrs. Warnock
of Everett, who in early days liv-
ed in KenneWick.

: Mr. and Mrs. Roger Records,

‘Mike and June were in Portland
,for the week end coming back by
way of Chehalis to visit Record's

lsister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Van Alstine.

i ‘ Miss Delma Brown, who is em~
played in a bank it; Spokane,
came Friday evening, to v'sit her
aunt, Mrs. T. B. Hauscltild and
her parents, the A. C. Browns,
who also were- visitors from
Moose Jaw, Sask., at .Mrs. Haus-
child’s. The Browns left Mon-
day to visit relatives on the coast
but will return later for several
days. "

Lafe Goodnight went to Spo-
kane Tuesday to visit his mother
Mrs: J. L. Tucker. .

Miss Loretta Cowden, Associ-
ate Extension Agent, has estab-
lished her home on Fifth Avenue
and is expecting her mother to
be with her later in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kellogg of
Shoshone Wyoming, were here
Monday to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. George Snow. The
men were buddies in the Spanish-
American war.

Mrs. Mildred Liston’s visitors
this past week were her mother.
Mrs. Milla Darnell of Dayton, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. ,Darhell of Hills-
boro. Oregon, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ritter and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bardwell of Seattle. Richard Dar-
nell, who had been visiting Mrs.
Liston, accompanied his grand-
mother on her return to Dayton.

Mr.’and Mrs. Leonard Smith of
Bremerton, enroute to Yellow-
stone Park, visited Sunday and
Monday with Smith’s mother,
Mrs. Josephine Smith and his
brother Rollin Smith and Wife
and other relatives.

.

The Business and Professional
Women's club met for_ a picnic
supper Friday evening in the lo-
cal park. Lillian Tuve and Dor-
othy Bingaman headed the com-
mittee on arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Button and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Britton went
to Stanfield, Oregon Stinday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Schlafer. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hughes
and children Lorraine and Allan. l
returning to their home in Pull— 1
man from Seattle, stopped over
Monday to spend the day with
Mrs. T. W. Payne. ‘

Mrs. Curt Gerard and Mrs. I
Hallie Hunter were co-hostesses l
at a party given last Tuesday in ‘
honor of Mrs. Jean Tarbett at l
the Gerard _home on Avenue A.
Main feature of the evening was
a shower of “anticipation” gifts
for the honored guest.

Mrs. Thad Groascup was a Se-
attle visitor through last week
end.

Arriving Thursday Miss Marian
Hanson of Logan, Utah, was a
guest until Tuesday of her friend
Mrs. Eleanor Minnich. On Mon-
day Mrs. Minnich and her guest
spent the day visiting in Yakima.

The Good Samaritan Bible class
of the Methodist Sunday School
Will have a pot luck dinner on
Tuesday, July 29, at 6:30 on the
lawn at Mrs. Alice Trier’s. Every
one is asked to bring their own
table service. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Robinson,
daughter Patricia, and Clark Rob-
inson of Bedding, Calif. were re-
cent visitors of Mrs. Robinston’s

sister, Mrs. Charlotte Aguilar. On
Sunday the Robinsons left for
Walla Walla to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Robinson.
their mother. .

Mrs. F. M. Ludlow’s sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Tresham of McMinville, Ore.,
were visitors‘ at the Ludlow home
Wednesday to Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Slaybaugn of
Oakland, Calif., and Jewel Slay-
baugh of Venice, Cal., were here
last week end by. the death of
their father, Carl Slaybaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tuve and
sons Mike and Perry, visited at
the home of Mr. Tuve’s brotherin Kennewick. from Thursday to
Sunday. Their home is in San
Diego, Calif., and the family en-
joyed a Fourth of July reumonin Seattle where the family gath-
ered from Seattle, Portland, San
Diego, Butte, Montana, and Ken-
nwick. This marked the first oc-
casion that the family of six
brothers and sisters has been to-gether since 1932. John and family
visited Victora, B. C., before com-
ing to Kennewick. ImPortland on
the return trip they visited anom-er brother.

Veteran Trio Purchases
Hale’s Midway Grocery

New owners of the Midway
Grocery at 478 Avenue C, for-merly operated by Mr. and Mrs.J. C. Hale, are three veterans ofWorld War 11.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fred J.
Peters were in the service; Mrs.
Peters as a WAC lieutenant, andPeters as a staff sergeant withthe AAF. Mrs. Peter’s brotherRalph E. Simonds, who will man-age the store, saw service as a
Navy pilot. He is now complet-
ing his education at WSC. where
he will be graduated with a de-
gree in business administration
some time in August.

Pending the arrival of her bro-
ther, Mrs. Peters is in sole charge
of the business. Mr. and Mrs.

Peters ave residents 01 muueuun

and Simonds comes from Belling-
ham.

The territory now compnsing

the state of Washington was sep-

arated from the state of Oregon in
1853.
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Motor Repair -- Our Specialty
* Our men are trained ‘to spot motor

trouble . . . to do a first class repair
job. If that truck motor of yours

1 isn’t humming in just the right key

1 —see us first for free estimate on re-

pairs. ;

ERA-VES' AUTO. SERVICE
15 NO. Auburn Phone 1001
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—Notjust White “irts...b’ut
,

'

“TIES
WHITE 153;“
by V“a $450

Van HeuSen’s own testing laboratory
checked the high quahty

. of these shirts from raw
yarn to the finished product. ,

That’s why we’re so proud to offer Chem.
Smooth broadcloths, distinguished

by Van Heusen’s sewmanship.
See them today.

other _white shirts, $2.95 and $3.50 .
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